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Fly fishing in a Strafford County brook that is part of a
project seeking a 2020 LCHIP grant 

Photo: Jerry Monkman,  EcoPhotography
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Welcome!
In July 2020, it is desperately clear
that the inalienable right to "life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness"
envisioned in the July 1776
Declaration of Independence has
not become a reality for all citizens
of the United States. 
 
At the same time, local interest in
historic preservation has led to
forty-seven requests for LCHIP
funding for historic buildings. 
Seventeen land conservation
projects are also requesting LCHIP
support, many seeking to address
the emergent desire to recreate
close to home. The proposals span all ten counties and total close to $9 million.  With
$3.5 million budgeted for grants, this is another highly competitive grant round.

Stay safe and enjoy summer close to home.  I'll be trying to learn a broadened view of US
history.

Dijit Taylor
LCHIP Executive Director

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

Brickwork Restoration in Belmont
Belmont Public Library gets needed exterior repairs

http://lchip.org/
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=z-Efhjy1CKk&c=1&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=z-Efhjy1CKk&c=3&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=z-Efhjy1CKk&c=4&r=1
http://s.rs6.net/t?e=z-Efhjy1CKk&c=5&r=1
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/LCHIP-Supports-Critical-Water-Conservation-Projects.html?soid=1116971937563&aid=z-Efhjy1CKk#fblike
http://www.lchip.org/index.php/about-us/our-vision
http://www.lchip.org/index.php/about-us/frequently-asked-questions
http://www.lchip.org/index.php/contact-us
http://www.lchip.org/index.php/news-announcements/announcements
http://www.lchip.org/
http://www.lchip.org/
http://www.lchip.org/
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Great Meadow wetland in Tu�onboro 
Photo: Rick Van de Poll

The Belmont Public Library, a gift to the community by the owners of the nearby hosiery
mill, was designed by a Hanover architectural firm and completed in 1928. After nine
decades, portions of the masonry exposed to the weather were losing mortar and
crumbling. A Moose Plate grant provided funding last year for some of the repairs and the
remaining were completed in June with help from an LCHIP grant.

Masons gently cleaned the brickwork, removed later mortar repairs made with Portland
cement, and repointed the front and right-side walls with historically appropriate lime
mortar - repairs that will ensure the viability of the structure for many years to come. 
Learn more about repointing historic masonry building here.

Belmont Library par�ally cleaned 
Photo: Graham Pendlebury

 

Brick siding gets a cleaning
Photo: Graham Pendlebury

WATER, WATER EVERYWHERE!

Science and planning lead to conservation successes

In 2003 LCHIP helped the Town of
Tuftonboro complete an
Ecological Assessment of the
Water Resources of its Great
Meadow, highlighting the
importance of this high priority
500-acre wetland and the
extensive aquifer beneath. In
June 2020, with support of a
second LCHIP grant, the Town
added 142 acres to its
conservation holdings in Great
Meadow, protecting critical
wetlands and wildlife habitat and
expanding opportunities for
recreation in what is now a 382-acre conservation area.

The Nature Conservancy (TNC) has expanded an important natural area in Durham, a
part of the state facing increasing development pressure. An LCHIP grant helped TNC
acquire a 10-acre parcel on the Lamprey River, the largest tributary to Great Bay, from
long-time conservationist Richard Lord. The parcel will become part of TNC's 235-acre
Lamprey River Preserve, one of the largest undeveloped tracts of land along the
river, popular with wildlife viewers, paddlers and recreational anglers.
 
The Piscataquog Land Conservancy, in partnership with the Town of Mason, has
conserved 267 acres directly abutting the Town's Spaulding Brook Conservation Area,
building on a larger protection effort in the area which has to date protected over 1,700

https://www.tuftonboro.org/sites/g/files/vyhlif5096/f/uploads/great_meadow_final_report_jan_2003.pdf
https://www.nps.gov/tps/how-to-preserve/briefs/2-repoint-mortar-joints.htm#:~:text=Repointing%2C%20also%20known%20simply%20as,physical%20integrity%20of%20the%20masonry.
https://www.tuftonboro.org/sites/g/files/vyhlif5096/f/uploads/great_meadow_final_report_jan_2003.pdf
http://www.nature.org/newhampshire
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/lamprey-river-preserve/
https://plcnh.org/
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acres of land in Mason and Milford. The Nissitissit River Headwaters project conserves
extensive high-quality wetlands, headwaters streams, and exemplary wildlife habitat. 
Decades of effort have gone into protecting the headwaters of the Nissitissit River, which
is a main tributary of the Nashua River.  The Nashua and parts of the Nissitissit were
awarded National Wild and Scenic River status in 2019.

Newly protected Lamprey River frontage
Photo: The Nature Conservancy

 

Spaulding Brook headwaters pond, part of
the Nissi�ssit River headwaters project

2019 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Belmont- Belmont Library Newmarket - Clarke Farm

Bethlehem - Ammonoosuc River Project Newmarket - Newmarket Community Church

Boscawen - Morrill Dairy Farm Newport - Newport Opera House

Bow - Crossroads Community Church Portsmouth - Moffa�-Ladd House

Chesterfield - Stone House Tavern Museum Portsmouth - South Church

Dunbarton - Koerber Family Forest Rindge - Rindge Conserva�on Project

Gilmanton - First Bap�st Church Somersworth - Furber Memorial Chapel

Gilsum - Surry Mountain Forest South Hampton Bap�st Church

Gorham - Gorham Congrega�onal Church Statewide - Preserva�on Planning Grants

Gra�on - Gra�on Center Mee�nghouse Stra�ord - Marion Blodge� Museum

Grantham - Sawyer Brook Headwaters Su�on - South Su�on Mee�nghouse

Hinsdale - Hinsdale House Tilton - Tilton Town Hall Planning Study

Lancaster - Parker J. Noyes Building Tu�onboro - Mt. Pleasant

Lee - Tuckaway Farm, Emerson Tract Wentworth Congrega�onal Church

Loudon - Pearl Farm Winchester - Center Church

Mason - Nissi�ssit River Headwaters Winchester - Picadilly Farm

Moultonborough - Castle North Tower

https://plcnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/PLC_SpringSummer2020newsletter-FINAL-web.pdf
https://www.nature.org/en-us/get-involved/how-to-help/places-we-protect/lamprey-river-preserve/
https://plcnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/PLC_SpringSummer2020newsletter-FINAL-web.pdf
https://seltnh.org/lchip-2019/
https://forestsociety.org/project/ammonoosuc
http://newmarketchurch.org/about-2/newmarket-community-church-history/
https://forestsociety.org/project/morrill-dairy-farm-boscawen
https://www.newportnh.gov/about-newport/pages/newport-opera-house
http://moffattladd.org/explore/history/
http://www.chesterfieldhistoricalsociety-nh.org/stone-house-tavern-history/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_Parish
https://5rct.org/koerber-family-forest-dunbarton-conserved/
https://www.rindgenh.org/towncloud/news-item/Rindge-Awarded-Grants-for-Purchasing-Land-for-Conservation-Protection-854
https://nhpreservation.org/blog/2019-seven-to-save-first-baptist-church-lower-gilmanton
http://strafford.org/magazine/srpc-features-preservation-in-somersworth/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/about-us/where-we-work/united-states/new-hampshire/stories-in-new-hampshire/surry-mountain/
http://southhamptonbaptistchurch.com/our-history/
https://www.gorhamucc.org/history-1862-to-today.html
https://nhpreservation.org/what-we-do
https://www.mascomavalleypreservation.org/gcm_history
https://nhpreservation.org/blog/seven-to-save-2019-stratfords-blodgett-museum
https://granthamnh.net/sawyerbrook
http://www.suttonnhhistoricalsociety.org/
https://www.town.hinsdale.nh.us/?SEC=8735A232-3D68-415C-A239-F523684CB88C
https://northernforest.org/programs/community-vitality/lancaster/parker-j-noyes-redevelopment
https://lrct.org/join-support/joinsupport/
https://forestsociety.org/project/tuckaway-farm-lee
https://www.tpl.org/our-work/pearl-farm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Winchester_Memorial_Church
https://plcnh.org/nissitisit-headwaters-awarded-grants/
https://www.picadillyfarm.com/
https://www.castleintheclouds.org/history/
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The NH Conserva�on License Plate (Moose Plate) Program supports the protec�on of
cri�cal resources in our state. You can purchase a Moose Plate at any �me - for your new car, for a
car that's already registered, or even for a friend! Find out more at
mooseplate.com. Income from the Moose Plate Program pays for much of LCHIP's administra�ve
expenses. LCHIP thanks Moose Plate holders for their support!

Headline Photo: The window is part of a project in Grafton County seeking LCHIP assistance in
this grant round.

Land & Community Heritage Investment Program 
3 N Spring Street, Suite 100, Concord, NH 03301 

Phone: 603-224-4113 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1116971937563&p=oi
https://www.facebook.com/LCHIPNH/
http://www.mooseplate.com/
http://www.mooseplate.com/
http://www.mooseplate.com/

